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InPrisorwrs of War,the official his-
tory of New ZeaJand. POWs, the great
soldier Sir Harold Kippenberger
summed up the hopelessness and
futility soldiers must have felt dlring
their captivity by recording the words
one man wrote following his reiease: "I
had thought of death or wounds, but
never of surrender, yet there it was."

Like many other returned
servicemen, George barely spoke of his
time away. After marrying his Elsie at
Rahotu on October 24 1945. he returned
to Middlemarch. He and Elsie forged a
happy life.

There were no children but they

were close to their extended family
and embraced by those in the wider
community. A keen sportsman, horse-
man and boxing coach, George never
asked for any recognition. He died in
1993, aged 76. Elsie died in 1997. She
was 82.

Kippenberger recognised the forti
tude of all those who fought the enemy
on battlefields or behind barbed wte.

"I saw those who came out of
Germany after the war ended. They
were thin and strained, but they
carried themselves as soldiers and as
men who knew that they had acquit-
ted themselves as men in a long and
bitter ordeal. I was proud that I had
served with them in the hard vears."

StalagVlll-B was at Lamsdorf,
Germany, nearthe Polish border.
More than 3OO,OOO Allied and .
Soviet prisoners passed through
the camp duringWorld War ll,
Betureen 40,OOO and 1O0,OOO
prisoners died, most buried in
mass graves nearby. Lamsdorf
- now Lambinowice - in south-
west Poland, has a monument
devoted to victims of the camp
and a Gentral Prisoner of War
Museum. History books and
websites give grim details about
conditions.

Men first bathed in troughs,
later in a bath-house that in
winter had a thick coating of ice
on the floor. They had a shower
every 1O days. l-atrines were in
concrete buildings built over
deep pits, Lids covered most of
the rto holes to keep rats from
climbingout, butwere
sometimes stolen by men for
firewood.

Stoves inside barracks were
used for heating and cooking,
but coal was scarce. ln winter
there was ice an inch thick inside
windows and snow nearlya
metre thick outside.

Food rations were mostly
adequate, due mostlyto British
Red Gross parcels. Glothingwas
mostly plentiful, again dueto the
Red Cross and parcels from
home.

Some prisoners asked their
familXrto send no more clothing,
instead requesting parcels of
chocolate, razor blades,
toothpaste and other toilet
articles. Cigarettes became
currency.

Many prisoners worked
outside the camp on farms, in
mines and faqtories, shovelling
snow and laying rai|way tracks.
Many said they were treated well
but Red Cross inspections
declared conditions at Stalag
VIIFB as indescribably miserable
and dirty, depressing and
wretched although hospital
facilities were excellent.

The Soviet army reached the
camp on March 17, 1945. lt was
later used by the Soviets to
house Germans, both POWs and
civilians.


